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i your oven-fried chicken—-j FKIKI) KfiGIMj.WT WITH
\ GENTLKM.WS CHOICK

SAUCK
small eggplant
cup* cornflake crumbs
eggs, slightly beaten
tablespoons water

OW
tablespoons margarine

GUNTUIM.X’S OHOIC’K
S U'CK

cost Vfe cup majonnaise
1 teaspoon lemon mice

, 1 tablespoon horseradish
mustard

1 teaspoon finely chopped
onion

tlsifrt Wftrd for Pare eggplant; cut into y 2
Flameless Electric Home Heating inch slices, cut slices m hail,
w——■ ll ■ ■"" Bip into crumbs, then into

Have you had a
financial check-up lately?
Let our experienced Estate Planners review your assets and your
Will. (No obligation, of course.) Telephone 397-7411 or moil
the coupon below.

crumbs. Panfry on both sides
In melted margarine until
crisp and brown. Serve top-
ped with Sauce. To make
sauce, combine all ingredi-
ents. Spoon into serving bowl.
Seive with Fried Eggplant.

I'SIO RIGHT IMISTICIDE
Don’t spiny or dust a pet

unless the pesticide is labeled
loi such use, aduses Herbert
Cole, Jr., Penn State agucul-
tural chemicals coordinator. A
flea powder may be all right
lor dogs, but cats will lick it
off as they clean themselves.
Read the label to find out o'n
vhich animals the pesticide
can be used safety. The label
should give directions tor ap-
plying the pesticide and what
precautions to take in using

eggs mixed with water, then and storing it.
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies, Have You Heard? •..

Worth Knowing Anytime
Take a man’s-eye view of dust, especial-

ly if he is taller than you aie You may
need to use a stepstool and see what he sees
around the house One homemaker, who
was much shorter than her husband, did
just this and was horrified by the visible dust
on top of the refrigerator. Once accustomed
to woiking only as fai up as she could see,
she now cleans all surfaces as high as shecan reach, then climbs on a stepstool tofinish the job

The nututional conti ibution of ice cream
to everyday meals makes it an important
food to include when planning menus. Icecream furnishes children and adults the
same nutrients as milk does Grooming Tips For
but in diffcient amounts Men’s Suits

THOMAS

Extia flavor is assmed when
most cheese, except cottage
cheese, is served at 100 m tem-
peratme It’s a good idea to
take the amount to be served
from the refugeiator thirty
minutes to an hour ahead of
time

An occasional airing out-
doois will give men’s suits a
fiesh look If the men in the
family wear suits everyday,
suggest they rotate the weal-
ing of suits. A day’s rest per-
mits wrinkles to hang out and
the suit needs piessing less
often.Protect The Family

When a family member
comes down with an easy-to-
catch disease, home sanitation
takes on added significance to
protect otheis in the house-
hold One of the most impor-
tant precautions is to isolate
everything the patient uses
from the rest of the family.

To pievent disease or cold
germs from spreading, launder
all sickioom bedding and cloth-
ing sepai ately Adding a liquid
chloune bleach to the wash
as directed on the container

serves as an effective disin-
fectant Also wash dishes used
in the sickioom sepaiately.

Pioper hanging is essential
to good suit caie Use propei-
ly designed, wooden hangeis
for suits hangeis should be
neither too wide nor too nar-
iow for the shouldeis. Leave
the coat unbuttoned. Hang
tiouseis by the cuffs on hang-
eis to avoid folds Special
pant hangers are ideal.

Remind men that stuffing
pockets tends to pull the fabi ic
out of shape

Examine suits periodically
for needed lepans; remove
stains promptly; send suits to
the diycleaner before they be-
come too soiled.

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

ftmDdle
UNLOADERS

Double augers deliver mere ellaga
per minute even when elleoe In
deeply frozen ...end nt a lower
operating «oet. Patented V-paddte
Impeller* throw ,.,net blew .. .

allage down ehute. Adjustable drtvo
hubs give positive fraotlen In aft
types of silage.

Three-point suspension be spa
nnloader level at all times.Plus a complete Hue
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Lancaster County Farmers National. Bank,
Lancaster, Pa.
Please have one of your experienced estate planners call on me. I
understand this service is free and completely confidential.
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QUARRYYILLE CHRISTIANA'
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Open 'til 6 P.M./ Mon. thru Thurs.—'til 8 P.M., Fri#
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Trustee for The Lancaster County Foundation}

ofbunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Aufir Ftedir

With Van Dal* unit* you aan cuatom budd
tha bunk faadlng lat-ua ta tit your naade>
Driva aaatlon Inaludaa hoppar, drlva ae>
aambly and W, high oapaolty •' augaa.
Additional augar aactlona ara In lbI‘undo
and araaaally aouptod.

Ftid-R-Flo Bunk Feed*
Tlw ntw, mtt*matal aapplal* {«•dar. Mb&
aapaalty (*aug«r rctataa within tub*. Olvao
■U-w*ith*r prot*etl*n, *v*n fud 4latribuC>
Man, and lawar oparatlni «*si

Conveyor Trough
Aa impartant Nnk la autamatl* t»*<w.
P**lfl*n*a k*t*w alia ahuta, tha VanPafo
aanvayar trauph aarrlaa tba adapa tatfco
feunkfaadar. Primary aaaUanlnaiuda* bap>
par, driv* aaaambty, and ir, t* aqpaa
AMttlanal W aupar aaatlaaa mm bo

Saa aa far madam •utonwHa leading atutpmant

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa.


